Evaluation of normal bile duct and cholangitis by intraductal ultrasonography.
The intraductal ultrasonographic findings of normal bile duct and cholangitis were examined. We studied 9 autopsy cases and evaluated the clinical records of 76 patients who had been subjected to papillotomy for bile duct stones removal retrospectively. In vitro study: Under a low pressure, the bile duct wall was thick, and the inner surface and outer contour were irregular. The wall became thinner, and the inner surface and outer contour became smooth as the pressure was increased. The thickness was 0.68 +/- 0.12 mm (mean +/- SD) all along the duct at all pressure, and 0.55 +/- 0.12 mm at a pressure above 15 cm H(2)O. The internal echo was homogenous regardless of the internal pressure used. In vivo study: We could evaluate in 70 patients (92.1%). The wall was 1.30 +/- 0.77 mm thick. There was no relationship between the severity of cholangitis and the wall thickness. The irregular inner surface, heterogeneous internal echo, and irregular outer contour correlated with the severity of cholangitis. The normal bile duct wall was between 0.31 and 0.79 mm thick, the inner and outer surfaces were smooth, and internal echo was homogenous. An irregular inner surface, heterogeneous internal echo and an irregular outer contour were important findings of severe cholangitis.